[The effect of loading tests on the activity and reactivity of the sympathetic-adrenal system in subjects with arterial hypertension and overweight].
Regulatory potentialities were studied of the sympathetic-adrenal system that reveal themselves in response to psychoemotional testing and acute peroral salt loading. In the group of over-weight (OW) patients presenting with hypertensive disease (HD), 1-h excretion of catecholamines following the psychoemotional testing was not different from that during the testing itself, which fact suggests more prolonged reaction of the sympathetic-adrenal system to stress in these examinees. An acute peroral salt loading causes increase in activity of the hormonal and mediator links of the sympathetic-adrenal system in HD patients both overweight and in the normal range body weight (BW). It was only those persons presenting with normal BW that were retaining sodium after the test.